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attitude and then we find a place where manIy people who do not know
ca) an

about the ancient false idea' of Elijah. Because
we read

/Juste before Elijah was taken up,/in verse 9, that Elijah said, Ask what

I shall do for thee before I c i1' J1 be taken away from thee. Elisha said, I
g

pray thee the4x te-t a double portion of thy Spirit be upon me. All4humilityy

Is gone, is it not? Now, he is so conceited that he thinks he is going to be
(i&

,&twic great as Elijah,.was. Let a double portion of tIy Spirit be upon

me. I have even seen in

commentarythat
actually you count the

number of miracles that £]tKkx Elijah did and you count ebcx the miracles that

Elisha did and you see that F*iJ Id is twice as many. So, he did twice

WW
as much as Elijah. He,j, twice as great.asi+Jeh-. the question Is- of

who is the greatest, God alone is competent to judge, but certainly in the

attitude of the Bible toward it, there is nothing to suggest that Elish4.

was twice as great as EIijah. And if he,jeally said to Elijah,

like to b9 twice as great as you were. You acomplishedc quite a bit,
ever

butI like to do twice as much. I would question whether God/would have

ever-used him. The sin that brought Lucer down, the sin into which

Satan fell, was the sin of pride. bix Andlall men who have not shown thatjJ7'

was Elishaand yet people read this verse and thin that he zwkkEt said to

Wellaj /hat
Elijah, Let me be twice as great as you were. 4(is unfortuñate./Vfie Bible

written does not necessarily explain all the customs and backgrounds with

which it deals, and often we have to know something of that, in order to

understand statement and kx here is one case. Here is P(/case which

probably was understandable to people who knew just a little bit about

07 -a' te
ancient customs, even tw hundred years ago, but today we have hundreds,

hundreds of clay tablets from the ancient world giving wills, giving declarations
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